The Hanover Township Board of Supervisors held Regular Meeting on Thursday February 18, 2016 at
the Municipal Building, the meeting commenced at 7:30pm. Those present were Dale HandickChairman, Herbert Grubbs-Vice Chair, Kevin Lemmi -Supervisor, Wendy M. Turrentine-

& Dennis Makel-Solicitor.

Secretary/Treasurer

Call to Order
Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Minutes:
1. Regular Meeting January 21,2016
Typographical error on page 2.
On page 7, the second motion in item 10 needs the proper names listed.
Motion: To approve the minutes from the regular meeting January 21, 2016 with changes.
Motion:

Kevin Lemmi

2nd: Dale Handick

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

Questions on Agenda Items: None
Chairman'Report:

Mr. Handick announced that the building repairs were almost completed.

Public Safety:
Fire Department: 1 vehicle fire, 1 mutual aid, 3 fire alarms, 2 public service, 14 medical, 1 police assist
and 1 miscellaneous for a total of 23 calls answered in January
Animal: 6 calls answered, 4 warnings issued, 2 dogs picked up/placed in kennel and 4 nuisance calls.
Police: 49 shift totaling 396.5 hours patrolled. Total magistrate income was $10,433.55.
-Reminder to lock homes and vehicles as well asto call 911 with emergencies.
Road Report: 868 hours worked with wages totaling $15,475
All Township Roads- Plow and Ash, clean ditches, check for debris, remove trees/branches, spread
gravel, patch holes
Equipment: Truck 105 - Repair spreader, replace battery; Truck 104 - tighten spreader, repair lights,
replace starter; Truck 103 - repair window, change spreader; Truck 111- weld hole in bed, fix
tool box;Truck 108 - hydraulic leak, install roll spreader; Case621- skid plates, lights, gas pedal,
hydraulic lines, bucket; Massey Ferguson; Take light bars and decals off old police vehicles
Work on furnace
Township Building - repair doors, replace light bulbs, change lock between police and office
Circle Drive - clear ice off of road caused by water leak
Haul Road- break up beaver dam
County Line Road- check cross drain
Dillo - Widen bus turnaround
Route 22 - work with Traffic Systems on lights, fill holes around electric boxes, replace broken bolts on
guard rails
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Approve Expenses:
Mr. Grubbs explained that the payment to him was for reimbursement

for the purchase of batteries for

the exit lights.
Motion:
Motion:

To approve the Bills list
Dale Handick
2nd: Kevin Lemmi

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

Old Business:
1. Zoning Officer
Motion: Continue with Don Patterson as the Zoning Officer
Motion: Herbert Grubbs
2nd: Kevin Lemmi
Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

New Business:
1. Authorize the Advertisement for Road Materials
Mr. Handick read the list of material to be advertised.
Motion: To authorize the advertisement for road materials.
Motion: Dale Handick
2nd: Herbert Grubbs
Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

2. ReimburseTom Fehl for ClassA COL
Mr. Niedderiter asked who reimbursed the other RoadCrew employees with CDLs.
Mr. Lemmi stated that the original agreement to make Mr. Fehl full time was with the condition that he
obtained his ClassA COLat his own expense and questioned why that agreement was being
changed.
Mr. Grubbs explained that Mr. Fehl requested this be on the agenda for discussion.
No Action Taken
3. Releaseof Bond by MidOhio Pipeline on Curry & KingsCreek Road
Mr. Handick read the email from the engineer recommending release ofthe bond.
Motion:

To release the bond by MidOhio Pipeline on Curry and Kings Creek Roadswith the

recommendation of the Township engineer.
Motion: Dale Handick
2nd: Herbert Grubbs
Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

4. Purchaseof XUV for Police Department
Mr. Lemmi explained that the two side by sides currently at the pavilion have worked out well.
The police department would like to purchase a 4 seater to transport officers only, no one in custody.
Mr. Schramm asked if they would have any other use than at the pavilion.
-Mr. Lemmi stated normally not but they have been used to assist other departments.
Mr. Grubbs asked if this would eliminate some ofthe police cars.
-Mr. Lemmi said it would and the Township gets a rental fee for them just like the cars.
Middletown Tractor supplied a quote of $15,500.23 for a John Deere XUV 8251 under Costars.
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Motion:

To authorize the purchase of a John Deer XUV8251 from Middletown

Tractor under the

Costars Program for the amount of $15,500.23 to be paid from the Impact Fees.
Motion:

2nd: Herbert Grubbs

Kevin Lemmi

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes,Mr. Grubbs-yes,Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

5. Purchaseof Taserfor PoliceDepartment
Mr. Lemmistated the officers can bring their own tasersto the pavilion but the police department
would like to purchase6 for $600 apiecewhich includesthe holster and operator
tra iningjcertification.
Mr. Grubbsaskedif the operation manual for the pavilion includesa policy for useoftasers.
Mr. Makel stated that this needsto be included in the SOPfor a variety of reasons.
Motion: To authorize the purchaseof 6 tasers with an estimated total price of $3,600 with the
condition that the useof the tasers is included in procedure manual to be paid from the Impact Fees.
Motion: KevinLemmi

2nd: Dale Handick

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes,Mr. Grubbs-yes,Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

6. Authorize Widmer Engineering,Inc to do the Engineeringper the Submitted Quoe on the County Line
RoadBridgeReplacementProject at PurdyRoadto be Paidfrom the Capital Reserve.
Mr. Grubbsexplainedthat the bridge is in bad shapeand needsto be replaced.
-The new bridge will be constructed and the old bridge will be torn down once the new one is
complete.
Mr. Makel saidthat he had concernswith Widmer's limitation of liability on page2.
-Mr. Grubbsquestioned what should be in there.
-Mr. Makel saidthat it should not include a limit becauseif their actions result in damages,they
should be liable.
Mr. Niederriter askedwho would be purchasingthe land where the new bridge will be built.
-Mr. Grubbssaid that he hasalready spokenwith the Windsheimersand they haveagreedto
allow the bridge to crosstheir property but they still need a written agreement.
Motion: To approve the agreement with Widmer Engineersfor the County Line Bridge Replacement
with the following conditions:
1. Limit of liability clausebe modified to protect the Township
2. Venue for any litigation be changed to the Washington County Court of Common Pleas
Motion: Herbert Grubbs

2nd: Kevin Lemmi .

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes,Mr. Grubbs-yes,Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

7. Authorize Widmer Engineering,Inc to do the Engineeringper the Submitted Quote on the
Construction of a New Bathroom Facility in the Parkto be paid from the GamingFunds.
This project is to replacethe bathroom facility in the park.
Becausethe facility must be ADAcompliant, it requires an engineer to draw the plans.
The quote from Widmer to be the engineer on the project is $5,000.
Motion: To approve the agreement with Widmer Engineersfor the construction of the new bathroom
facility in the park subject to the limits of liability being modified and the court venue being corrected.
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Motion:

Herbert Grubbs

2nd: Dale Handick

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

8. Authorize International Dump Truck to be Advertised for Saleon Municibid (Old Yellow)
Mr. Grubbs stated he would like to add the sale of a 1990 International Dump Truck to the previously
approved ad of equipment for sale on Municibid.
Motion: To authorize the advertisement to sell a 1990 International Dump Truck with plow on the
Municibid website.
Motion: Dale Handick

2nd: Herbert Grubbs

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

9. Set Park Pavilion Rental Policy
Mr. Grubbs explained that with the Township making the Park Reservationsthis year, it came to light
that employees and Board members were getting one Park pavilion rental a year at no cost. Mr.
Grubbs stated a policy needs to be in place because this is being done at the Township office
now.
Mrs. Zirkle stated that she thinks Township employees who are paid should have to pay for the rental
but the park board should get it free.
Mrs. Lemmi stated she thinks the Park Board should get a free rental.
Mr. Riter said he thought the Board would be better off making everyone pay becausedeciding where
the cut off for the free rental is will cause problems.
Mr. Schramm said that it would be hard to say where the cutoff is for who gets it at no charge.
Motion: To set the rental for the park pavilions at $75 and the school house for $100 with no
exceptions thereof.
Motion: Herbert Grubbs

2nd: Kevin Lemmi

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

10. Authorize Payment to Timothy Ramacker upon Completion of Work in the Township Building to be
Paid from the Capital Reserve.
Mr. Grubbs stated that Mr. Ramackeris almost finished with his work and would like to authorize
payment upon completion as long as the Board is satisfied.
Motion: To authorize payment (rom the Capital Reserve to Timothy Ramacker upon completion of
the repairs to the building with the condition that the Board is satisfied with the work done.
Motion: Herbert Grubbs

2nd: Dale Handick

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

11. Authorize the Solicitor to Update the LERTAOrdinance and Authorize the Advertisement of the
Ordinance.
Mr. Grubbs explained that the LERTAOrdinance expires in June.
-The Ordinance allows for a 5 year tax exemption for construction in certain zoning areas.
Motion: To authorize the solicitor to update the lERTA Ordinance and the advertisement of such
ordinance once completed.
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Motion:

Herbert Grubbs

2nd: Dale Handick

Vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

Public Comments:
Mr. Contumelio asked what the status was on 304 Steubenville Pike
-They have attempted to hand deliver another letter but no one has answered the door.
-Mr. Makel said to send the letter both regular and certified mail.
Mr. Schramm asked if recycling was available anywhere in the Township.
Public Announcements: The Fire Department will hold their Fish Fry every Friday throughout Lent.

Adjourn: 9:06pm

Dale Handick, Chairman

Herbert Grubbs, Vice Chair

Kevin Lemmi, Supervisor
ATTEST:
Wendy M. Turrentine, Secretary/Treasurer

__
Date
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